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CANDY HEART

A New Kinil :F Futo Thiit Bcfeuil3
Modern Yotii. Women

The rnmlknt I'se of Swnlmiult
trout to I hp He 1HI1 Ir;

Liaefla I llltu.ile.y Li to
llcut'.i.

She swept into :v

More in t'i s'.ioi-;'iu:- list i it. ,!;:

her bt.tHiles mi the f".)r:tcr, tic; i"

pet tr to the leg of n rfeuir, '.ant: :.'." i

be lure an ieo-crca- tahlc :inl tn-.-ii 'i
;"'.;iss of hot iiKi.1. Then she sent v.rni
t . the clerk for four pounds of t;.r:i-iiel'- ..

assorted llavors--
Win n she hiul gone I .imM.d it to

the r juk'toi- - and nskcil him
questions about young iviiiiirii v. 'n;,'

savs a No'..- - Ycrl; World writ. r.
'The kiud chiefest in tivuiuiu.."'' 1

said.
"Without :i doubt caramels. These

are tin; lirst choice of the iiver.i;"
American girl. eouhl never expi.i ::i
it," he went on. 1 nit for mimic sc.i."-ui.- .-

cum hums have held the call."
"I low about guni-drops?- "'

Oh, that is a fallacy of the fuiu y
rami. Acc onling to that gciiiu;.. the
young women f our land fenst lii'v arid
night oil gnm-droi- is ami Ih r ! ut.--: oat
they don't, and so that settles it. dust

hero a moment and u to the
order.-."- '

I wi'ilt over to the big counter ami
watched llie ebb and !iov of women
buying candy. Kvery tiiird order wns
for caramels.

All this settled it at once in my mind
that the c.i'ulydevot-- .' U no Linger con-to-

with a few modest varieti-i-i. a-- , in
tlio g.d old lays when you mid 1 used
to esteem il the privilege of our lives to
have a stick of barber-po- candy out of
a dingy glass, in the old white grocery
st-r- down in the Twelfth ward.
Time was when the generations ate
inolasscs candy and peppermint, but
that time - now swept. aiv.iv for good
and all. lien- - are souk', of the changes:

The young women of the hour call for
such things a t!iee: Nut bars, crys-talli.e- d

fruit, rose leaves, violet drops,
buttercups, jujube paste, crushed straw-
berries.

Nor are those changes without their
effect. It takes but a glance, as one
trips through the shopping district, lo
notice and point out the young woman
who is the pronounced candy devotee.

What is the fate of the candy devotee?
It is not long since the world was
startled by the announcement of guin-chewer- 's

cramp, au nitiictiou that
carries off American girls by the hund-

red-.. a the result of overtaxation of
the muscles of the. jiiws, the result

a sort of lockjaw rigi.Ine:-,.-- . of those
muscles, fairly defying medical treat-
ment.

Von '.vill hear bvday for the first
time, perhaps, of another stra:ire evil
tint has orept into American life and
will soon be mowing down the faiivs
pirls in the land. It is no le-- . deadly
au af.liction than what physicians, un-

able to liiel a better name, have re-

solved for the present to call "candy
heart."

I'aixly ne-irt-
. what is it?

When a eh l feed her-.i- l f day
and lii;-- on all sorts of she is
on the f;ir way t owain-- . 1 .' .miiv
allHcted with tills new and deadly

candy heart. i'irt, siic becomes
li'-tle- and '.mtiud; her coniiih'.xiou
bccn.no tallow: iier eyes lo-'- e t'.iei:- - lus-

ter; slie yearn s for t he uuat; a ina' '.: lu-- r

days are pa..-..-- l iti a siratijre uit'in-plier- e

of de.-;-blu- e haidnesi. In time
the tissues of her heart ehaue-- e to the
filler of jujube p.: .to! No h.ner does
she lind iiea.siuv iri Hie. lief apP'tite
ij yone. I lor complexion is oiic. She
lives in h::.y ilrc.iuis. As for beef-.stoa-

po'iatoes. ham, p'n.-l- . a
ball! Mie iii'spics tliem. She yearns
for sweets. lay at.d t;i d:t it ll.e
same. Sh" i'ats r.othi.i bi t eaini;. .

Her fate is tei'ri'i.! '. 'i':.e.if. r the last
f.f all. I.ii'o h;:s become a oar-de- n,

she wishes ids. ha I never seen
u caramel. Sh.e wishes that she h;d
r.ovcr tn-he- u pomvl m' ervLalized
violet a. II - ' leaves she de -- pises. In
vain.

Theri. one brrbt dav ill the ;rlaJ
s).riii 'liiae. wlu a all u.it ii' is
and !:'!ad. .he I'.i.-.- The c :ltl lami'.y phv-ficia- n

I'. sit ales ' '. woo;-- , duty aud a de-
sire to s :ve lac 'id family this last, cruel
tlow. s'udt h" tell lie in fHi.-.-- out
the.U-at- h le iak. .shall lie say t'aat she
died of b!i iitci love or of hyper;" t!ic-sia- ?

lie? tlii'.ihs it. all over caivteliy.
Ho knows the truth will be a terrible
.shock to the family, who are in socie-
ty ujkI rim a yellow do;,' cart in ihc
park. Ti'.en durv ivitio'ters. Ibi closes
Ids eyes. He dt-a- 4 a lonj breath.
Hi" jx-- u fullers, but he writes the fatal
word-,- .

SACKED BY FIREFLIES.

Milliou of ttie t litstiito; Inn'ctl .. o
Tlirmiiclt l v oil.t Vitl:i(;c.

This town was one ni-li- t recoiitly
treated to a most remarkable and beau-
tiful seceliicio, says u lunbar d'a.)
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Times. Shortly after dusk the people.

vel-- surprised aud puzzled to hch'dd
what appeared lo bo u cl'.-u- of l;ht
come sweeping np from the woods ly-i- n;

ha.k of the town, but on its reach-
ing the streets it was seen that the
lilit was occasioned by an immense
bwarm of fireflies. This swarm, num-iKJiii- ir

millions, ilispuix-- itself through
the village, iilumiiiatia- cvcrithin
with a lieiit more golden than that ot
day and warmer than the moon's cold
beams.

IVonlo recosrnied each other without
liifli. utty and the print of a newspaper
was to be read with case. The hou--.e-

were Idled with the darting, Hashing
insects, which seemed to he panie-htricke- u

from some mysterious cause.
Lamps were oxtin?ruislied by the
swarms and carpets ruined by them as
they were crushcil by the fvKt. while
tlelieavo plants unil llower lieds wore
ileMroyod by the wciyht of the clustor-inp- r

ilu-s-

It took several hours for the swarm
to pass through the tow n. but it slowly
CiapiK'ared in, the direction of the riv-
er, t!i fields as it went, alarm-in.- ?

the country people as it pppivwhed.
and arou.m the cattle and poultry,
which seemed to mistake it for dawn.
Nothing ocinirsren of it next day and
no report of it lcin;T seou elsewhere
haviu.r Wi n ruwivoil, it islH lieved that
it gradually hs if over the
uiaishcs, Wheio the 'uisccts came from
is also a matter of c('nje'ture. ns well

the reason for the sudden invasion.
tD the tuoraiu r after their visit they
were found in '.ri:l-- i v.m'.er the hedges
anil fences r.:.d i'u:-.- t the siiics of ttie
Louses, while ju.t:it it.es of provi.-ion.-s

loft exHsel were ilestr. yed by their
ireM'Ucc .

The UV:wr, ISr.ird.
Tl'.c emperor has ordered tlealers in

fihotojrniphs not to sell portrait rcpio-sentinj- ,'

him as he appeared without a
Ward. This doorev loaves dealers it h

a larje stock of uuiiicicliautable photo-,;r:iih- s

on huti.l. uud involves quite a
ks to their. Hut the caprice of the
kuisor d.H-- s not st.p hero in its effects.
All the lithographers, copper pL-.t- and

iu.,r..vcr aiv bu-- y issuii. i;ev
plates l!:o-.- . the emperor as ho now
ajp-a- r , v . a bcar.t, ami Uie paiiners
oil .Tlass .. rcclain, and ths workers
in 1 at!. .T a itikJ hua::ry are over-fo- r

m:i w'.li o' rcpicsciit.'.tions of
th: kaiser iu t'.i. new style. Did stocks
are be'1'" remodcle.l where possible, but
th? Imlk of tlieia arc a dead loss to the
Lh- - i - .

s,l- - .. 7- - 1

v . - . : A i 1 I

'...i;s i

IsoiSt he a spl-Jc- r

cn-- crmt! in tbese V3 ! Why
not V.eco up with the nineteenth
ccnluiy V You wotikt not ltiv a
stc-at-a laa-I- lil; those of
a ccnlnry" r.o. Then v.hy !:hotill
yon hr.y lho lifT,
draotic pills that gripe and debili-

tate your svfdom ?
As'frreat improvcraonts liavo licon

made
"

in jil!aa. iu Ftearn engines.
Dr. Pica-cA- s I:Ieasniit lVllots arc
tiny, f :rannlos, or pills,
are" easiest to take, and never gripe
or :;iioLk lho pystent.

Thev lire purely vegetable and
perfectly Lamdess.

One little Pellet's a laxative, three
to four are cathartic. They regu-

late r.r.d cleanse the liver, stomach
and bowel.-- ; quickly, but thor-

oughly. They'ie tho' cfcojx-s- t pill,
sold by dnie-gists- , because yon only
pay for tl: 3 jood you get. They're
tjuaruiitixd to give satisfaction,
every time, or your money is re-

turned. That's the jxiculiar plan
all Dr. Picrce'ts medicines are 6old
on.

Can you ask more ?
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A CLEVER SCHEMER.
How a Jiriffht ri.jru ijrl it Mct-I- rr

f Her y Il!sm.
It ioiit Mit'--e nti.1. .tiuit lychiiru-- i l

who was luIiNitif, k;iv.; tliv Ni".v Yuri:
Journal. ar- - minn ai'.ti."
ai.l "My Imsl-.t- ul i s1. s.htH-- :u

.kcr. but lie ! - n't wnr!t uiikIi. Not
lie--: A-- i loa;r as 1 turn in t'vi-l- isIlrii-- s

a wi'k t.) l. lr feeil tn cSntiie 1!ks

babies lM"av:i3;i:ur to row up s
m-r'n- t with a mLsi-rabl- e t!irc. cW-;i- ir

r r--i his V'l.y. he
won't vt'ii ai-.-n- my hn for me. No,
I win-- sLi months trj iar t ;n t him to
fix the Miles I the only two pair t
shoes I've rot in the worl.l. hut he
wouldn't ! it, unil 1 wt-n- t arouul with
uiy feet en the sidewalk.

"U alwiut a week nro 1 went to
him with a buatiie of shoos
that jest a little
There were four pairs in all. "Here's, a

!

job for you.' says I. "These .sh.H's U-b- nr

tuthe leading' lady of the em-pun- y,

and she'n in a frrat hurry for
Vm. You must finish em up by Satur-
day nnd brinff them to her at the htae
door of the theater.'

"Well, he hri'h tenet rijht ip at that
and kiss's me, saying I'm a kmhI w ife
to him at tiuies. See-- He saw a lot of
extra beer in that j.K and I was lovely
for alKiut five minutes. I didn't make
any more talk about the sikk's, and he
went to work at 'em. They were all
nicely done on Saturday ni-rht- , and
round he comes with 'era iu a bundle to
the theater.

"I met him at the door. "Here's the
lady's shoes,' said he, and 1 could see
now he was thirstin-- r for the lieer he
w:is jroinir to vt on the pay for them.
Thanks,' said I, and took the bundle

away from him. "Well,' said he, when
he saw I was leavm him t.tandin;
there. "Won't the lady pay for them t?'

"Not to-nijr-ht or ever. said I,
and you should have wen his face.
'Wha-wha-wh- at do you mean?' he
rasped. And then I told him that
those shoes really belonged to the lead-
ing lady, but she had given 'ein to ine.
sayiny they' would do rae nieely if I yot
"em mended. And I said to her, says I,
that my husband was a lovely shoe-

maker and would mend them for me for
nothing. 'And so you have,' says 1,

ivi v.,-- , much obliged to you.' "

NEW ENGLAND HIRED MEN.

Troateil ljy KarinT an Thuaitli Hiey
Were Mruibrrn of tlie Family.

The "hired man" on a New Enirland
Tarrn cxrenpies a unique position and in
many ways is a privileged eharaeter.
As a usual thinir, sas the Jtston
Journal, he is reirarded, not as a serv-
ant, but almost as a meinlter of the
household. There are New Knyland
farmers worth their hnnh-etl- s of thou-
sands of dollars who never sit down to
:i meal that they do not have their field
hands at their elltow. In the ordinary
household intereourse the workmen of
the farm are treated not as menials, not
as inferiors, but almost, if not pite, as
e.piais. They are on terms of comrade-
ship with the other members of the
household, younjr and old. and they
have their reeo-raize- plaee in ordina-
ry finally fratherinrrs. This relation of
the employe to me employer is a phe-
nomenon that is to be found in New
England only, or at least in the north
tii states of America, when- - New Kni-lan- d

customs largely mold the habits of
the agricultural jxipulation. The inti-
mate relation of master and man orig-
inated in conditions which no longer
exist. In the old days, when the farm-
er'j "hired man" was his neighbor's son,
who lent his aid to help a neighbor
through the busy season, and often
spout the rest of the year teaching"
selio-t- l or parsiiin- his studies iu a coun-
try academy, such an arrangement was
only natural nnd projter, and ind.'ed the
only possible one. lint the '"hired men"
of New England, considering them a.t a
whole, are now a distin.-- t an.l
eias.v usually of unknown and oetrasi-.m-.-'ll-

of sinister antecedents. The o;d
familiar re lations of master and ir..';n
are no longer desirable or safe. Vet
i here ar. i.inuy farmers who Lu
foing blindly .'.I in the old way. A rsi-'mtv- 'f

a wiio followed a similar
tine of policy with an unknown man
.vho ilrove his horse or built his furnace
ires would lie deemed a fit subject for a
iunatie asylum.

TEA IN MONGOLIA.

Marketed in tlie Form of Krivwa toil Lug
by tlie Native'.

The eist of citinroon tea i abou
three cents per pound. The eost o
manufacture, export duty, packing
ite., alxmt double the price, so that the
cost on Ikiard ship amounts to alKu'
ii ve and a half cents per pound. Alou (

three hundred pounds or four hundrec
pounds of brick tea go to a ""basket,'
made of light bamboo. Two baskets
form a camel load. ltrick tea is in
bulls about one-sixt- h of ordinary tea.
Iu Mongolia, says the New York
Ledger, where the nomad population
of herdsmen have little use for money,
their tents, clothiug, food and temples
being supplied by their flocks, brick
tea forms a standard of value and a

J convenient niv'.Uuru of exchange, as it
is iu iiiuxersai uemana ior n.toa.
brick or half a brick of tea Is placed in
a copper vessel and boiled tip with
mutton fat and butter, and the food is
eaten hot in a liquid condition. Lately
a new commodity lias come on the
Hankow market to which the customs
give the name of log-- tea. It is an
inferior tea, with stalks, packed
in the shape of logs, which weigh from
eight lounds to eighty pounds each
log. The tea is wrapped in the leaves
of the bambusa latifolia and then re-
duced in bulk by binding round the
log with lengths of split bamboo. This
log tea is sent to the Chinese ports for
consumption and is packed thus from
motives of economy, both of packing
ami ot Iifiiriit.

HE WOULDN'T MOVE.
IJut tVnnnn Made I!iu Keforna Ilia

Mauuen in m Street Car.
lie was twenty or thereabouts, full

blown as to waistcoat, flamboyant as to
trousers, and in love with the diminish-
ing glories of his toothpick patent
leathers, says the New York Iieeorder.
He lounged all over a cross seat in an
elevated car, with a foot set high upon
the other knee and almost touching the
scat opposite. When an elderly woman
sat down iu it he did not stir, though
the dusty sole left a mark on the black
gown. If anything he rather braced
himself against .r knee. A man on
the other side poked him with a big
cane anil said: "Sit up, young man,"
hut was auswered only by a lazy look
of ineffable content-- Then the woman
herself took a hand. Politely but firm-
ly she said: "I'lease lie good enough,
sir. to pive me a little more space.
Still the sweet youth sat unmoved.

She made her request again, but in
vaia. Then r.hc got up with an amused
sinTTe. Watted out tipoa the platform,
and toudiing his arm said to the guard.
"There is a poor lumber-jac- k in here

who has got his feet out of place and
can't get them back. NVon't you please
come in and fix them for him?"

The guard came, but before he had
J covered half the distance the whole car

was ar and the "lumber-jack-" had
contracted into even less than, hid
proper dimensions. There he sat,
redder than a lobster, trying not to
hear the derisive chorus about him.
When the train slowed up at the next
station he ran nimbly off, his vis-a-v- is

the while saying apparently to air: "A
reform, school for L road manners is

1 one of the crying needs of the ae." .

CARL RIVIA'IU B,
PRACTICAL
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$h "WANT A WAGON?" M.
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W have wagons, (Pu?gies, suneys. High grade; as light
Strong, durable, styiish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can rruc- - Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment cur
specialty. We ant to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send fcr our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of fiis paper. Binj;-haint- on

Wagon Co., Bingliamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

HAY-- FEVER

0LD:HEAD USm
fj't Cream Balm u not a b'qtu'd tnvjT or pncder. Applied into th rutrilt it it

quicklg abtarlxd. It cleanurt the head, aiiayt injlcnnmation, hiU
the rre. Soil bt druapitU r tat by mail on. rrrt-ip-t of ;nf. KilnDUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

ONLY $20
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD--

SINGER.

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer fc Dea'er In

HOME AND CITY1YIADE

FURNITURE
mm and amii suits,

LOUNGES.BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIHN,

Mattresses. fec.t
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALT00NA. PENN'A
WCItilt-n- a of Caranrla County and all

..i hers wlahitiR to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honi-e- t prices are respecif ally
invited to give ns a call before buvlrj t ist-h- ere,

aa w-- are confident that we cat.
nt-e- t every waDt and please ev-r- v tAn-P-H

th vorv iowtmt. f4 1

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS.

UIRH
Blck Eaadaehaaod reliwraall the troattlaa lneV
Amt to a biliona atato of the ayatam. aach aa
IMzzlncca. Kaoaea. Drowataeaa. XHatraaa afttac

atinci. train is tua SIda. aio. Wtula their znost
marfcahla mrfM li.a tin nr. W In riiyj

Beadaehaj T Cartcr'a Uttto Zivar TBSM an)
qnaliy nluable inClonatipaaon. earing and pro

Tenting th ia annoy irjR complain t.nrhij.3 they alal,n a"""t""tim"h itlmlatnthiaa regiuata tna oowaia. jvvaautheygaly
a i4i

MEADS)
j&cfca they would iMalmoatpriotdMa to fhoaa whaaadtsr (romtjadjjrtrcaaingoompiaint; bot(ortr
tCataly tnlr froodnaaa dona nottsnd herand Uioaa
Wooonca try them will nnd than little pillavalr-bl- a

tn aomaay aya that they will not be wljkagtadawubontthem. Bat afterallatck head

ACHE
lathatanaof no many Uvea that barn la wnorw
we make oar great boaat. OoipiUacaraxtwluaa
ethtrs do riot.

Cartcr'a Little IJvcr PTIIb are very email amiwryeaay totjJta, Quo or two pilla makeadoaa,
Viicy areatncUy vc ctabiaa J do nut gripe or
Tnrp but by deir gentla action pleaaaaU who
me ti.m. In Tula a 1 25 era U: tiva for II. Soatl
Ly draggiata cvoij altcje. oc aent by nuaL

3 ARTE R MEDICINE CO.. New York.
sw Ml. FjLL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

jar.lJ91 ly NK

ELrS CBEAM BA&f
It not a liquid, tnvff or jxnrder. Applied
into nontriU it quirk ly absorbed. It eleaiuet
Vie head. Allay injlammation. Heultth

RetoTtttecme of tatte and melL
SO otntt at Vrmnnimtt; by mail, Tfjxmtertd, 60 enn,

ELY BR0THERS.Dnirel$ts.Owesotl.

ADVr.KTINERS by aMet . . P
10 Sproce IS I.. New York

an learn the exact eon of any proposed una ..i
.IVEKTISI( laAniencan jNewcpaMa, 10

I'anrw adal iwe.

i

Watches, Clocks 1

iriuu.nv,
Sliverwaie. Musical inslmmeiiU

-- AN I

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
Celebrated Rockford

WATCHR8.
Colttmbla nd Frptlonia Watches.

in KrJ and Stem Wirulers.

AKGE SKI.KirriON of ALL KIND
of JEWELRF a!aon hanl.

3S Mv Sine of Jf welrr In unsurpujst-- n

uf and m for yourself purcha
we elwh-re- .

taf" ALL WOKR OtlaHANTEKP a- -l

CARL RIVINIUS
eiisiturc. Nov. II. 1885 tf.

rial C I

HAY FVER S

WARRANTED
5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TRIAL
Srir-srttti-as SiUc.

altattlr, la
Bolarlraa and llgltt-rm- m

bIbk, baa the haatlso nacat
wood-wor- k, aad finest
rt of extra atUtchnaeBta.

Daot pay actnti 455 r
60 ; trad for cLrcnlar.
THE C. Aa WOOD CO.

17tt!0thSt,PbHa.,Pa.

JOB:: PRINTING.

Printing Office
Ik the p'nv Ui net your

JOB PRINTING
I'loiuptly and aatif acntrhy eir-ciHr-- d W;

will niMt the price of alii honnrable
couiprtKin We don't do any bat

firt-ci.- s woik and want a
liyioai prio fur It.

Witt Fast Presses and New Type

We are ptVpart-- i to turn out Job Printintj'of
every diseripttoo iu tbe FINEST

STYLE aud at the vt

Lowest Cash Prices.

Ntbitia out ttM best material l iiard and
our work lor itself. We are pre-

pared to prlut on the nhortes. notice

Potters. PuooRAatatEa.
Burin ess ards Taos Hill Heads
Monthly Statkmekts Envelopes.
Labels (jircclars. Wedding and
VibiriNo Cards Chkcks. Notes.
Drafts. Receiptm Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Uop and Party Invitations Etc.

We can print anything frorn tbe ru alios I

nd neatest Visltinij Card to the lainest
PtwIVr on abort notice and at th-- i

most H90Dable Bates.

The Cambria FreemaD,
EBENSBURG. PEXX'A.

"V NVAaaaUataf tefbrraatton and ait-- ,
J V ..r 1 1 1 Una- to '

T Osaaia Pataaaa. Cavaala, Tlmlt
V Maraa. cpprrMrhta, tmtV"- - aaUHai CO. Jjffsr

EtetaJi Fire Insurance Apcj
T. "W. DICK,

General Irsurance Agent
EBESdBURG PA.

LOW-NEC- K CLAMS. (
!

A Wlaeonslji Man Wtia Was Oat of Tib
I Irmrat.

It wt.-ul- 1a; 'i.rdt say which a 4"fun- -
t.V '...--" !i:.;'S b a lu.tBvT t: w! J".il

aii l.iii 5";-- s art- - nvv ur.-.- I ti.:.--s- j it- -

tl. ur ir. " f those . ii . m
t::' Ncrious.lv. .o ;jv- -

ei-r.;- ir ef ii .vn:i f::iajiK ,i :i -

i:. 1y tli.- - ft... !.-tiiie

a.--, l::.". hi't related :in joe.-e- . !.' "f
his oe ii c.:;; ri with a mn"i f te
::tter tlnss. ''"lie gm-erii-

- r - "a
ela;:-- b ia .'ersvy .".ml :.ft.-- r I.a-r.e- r

tva . culled n;-o!- i for : twf-h- .

I M-ir- d off by sn;. r.i ' I had
cat.iiMi iimliv i.f th-.-i- !inv-in- 'j m
that 1 v.a-n'- t in t':e h :t so- -t ..f e. .di-ti.i- n

for :,jeec'ii-i:i:ikm- At tiii.t 't.o-tiici- il

'
a !i.n".--f:i"."- d old ui.-.p-. dir.- - 'iy

acri-i- :; tli.- - tll'.V al lue aud said
in a r.!:!;re whispc !

""'i-T'.cv- k clams tittU necks not '

low-neehs- .- !

1 paid no attention to bin arid " "tit
on tvit'i u v After dinner he
followed me out f the i::!l.

"Vi'U :'re front Wisconsin, ain't you".' i

he I

"Yes." atiswei-ed.- ' j
' "Vcn don't have any climis out there, ;

1 ret kon v

"'i""!l." :d I. ""we liuve Int
it's a rr'Hd w;iv to water, ar.d i i h"iv ng
theia iv.THM the count vy their f.--- i get
sore r;:d iV.ey don't t very wi ll."'

I'.- - m;- - loii lut was worth a
doll ir xwv.X half.'

'liy, m:-.- i alive!" said he, "ch.nis
ain't got no feet,"

lb- - turned away and portly after
ward epproaehod one r f my friends.
. ""Ii. t"u-..- t fellow governor of Wiscon-
sin?" he i n mired.

"Yi.s,"'
'"W-n-l-I- ." naid he, "he may Ik" a smart

man i.t Wiscon.-.i- but he's a good deal
it a f.xl at the seashore.""

UlLLIARD BALLS OF MILK.

The Xoveiljrof Kricarf Is a. futati-- 1

utr for Hoiio.
Another Ktibhtitute fc;r lxme, c"11nloid,

etc.. in wuiio ef the indnstrial ait lias
liecn ltrou;jrht to public" attention, says
the New York Sun, the sulisliiiu--e in
t'iiscai' beinj milk, its usefulness Ik"-izi- 'T

'?:hibited iu the form of eombr,. liil-iia- rd

balls, bru.-.- h backs hnife haiiil.es
and various other articles for which
ivory, bone or celluloid are employed.
In ate jmplishinjr this casein, or the

i Is in miil;, is firnt reduced to a par-tiall- y

frelatinous condition by means of
1mi-;i- x or ammonia and then mixed with
a mineral salt dissolved iu acid or water,
which li;uid i subsequently evapo-
rated.

The casein is placed in a suitable ves-
sel and the borax incorporated with it
by heat, the pro tort ions licing" ten kilo-frra-

of casein to thn-- e of borax, dis-
solved in six liters of water, and, on "ne
casein liecominfj changed in appe tr-
ance, the v.iiUT is drawn off, and to t .e
residue, while still of the consistency if
melted eliitine, there is added one

of mineral salt held in soluti 'n
of tlir-- e liters of water. Almost any of
the salts of iron. lead, tin, zinc, copper
or other minerals soluble in acid, n: y
le used. On the mixture lxdnjr effect d

the solid matter is found separated from
the frreater portion of the acid aad
water, and is then drawn oiT.

Xext the solid matter is subjcted to
pre at pressure to drive out all possible
moisture, and then to evaporate under
prcat heat to remove any reman.nj
moisture. The resulting products
called ""lactites" can be molded into
any form, and by admixture of pijnucnts
or dyes may be of any desired color.

PARALYSIS AND SPEECH.
Sing-ala- Miataktmt Made by Tnoae Af--

t'.irtcd.
One of the miit noticeable remits nf

a slitrht attack of paralysis is the tenj-nt- y

Ui sulistitut;; the ivnn? uvnl or
rvc-- n .scitU'Uco fur that which is intcrnl-i- t.

uito unconsc i.mt.ly on the part of tuc
pealccr, who cunnot comprchciK.1 why
.u is not untlcrst.KHl. To a patient w'uu
clt very much discourage J o lie

to have the window shut when
.c meant to iay: "Fetch me some wa- -

lr. . , who l.-- i a uouii sjecia.ihi;
i such troubles, says the New York

.Vibunc, related the "following" incident:
A prominent man in Ilostou. who h.id
slight ishock but who apparently h::d
uite recovered, wishetl isoine nails and
.'cnt into a hardware shop to purchase
'teni. 'I want a dozen or so of arch-.nn."l- s,'

he said ti the somewhat mysti-ie- l
clerk. Ve do not keep them, sir.'

vas the response. "That is odil, said
Ir. IJ , aud he went into another
horn and asked afpun for archanfrc.s.
kyainthe smiling" clerk told him that
icy did not have them. Quite vex d
t his failure to procure such simj
lins as some small nails, he tried ie
airdtime with like result, and fina.'.y
ave it up in despair. I never saw any-.ii- nj

like the stupidity of these shoi-- :
.lepers, he declared to hi.s wife at

.inner. 'I went into tliree. hardware
hops after archanjrels and could not
x--t them. 'After what'. exclaimed his
vife: and it was not until she had cx-laiu-

her astonishment that he real-ze- d

what a mistake he had made.

A SAWYER ON WINGS.

The Muqmt3 rCHcrile;l br ne VI10

kniiwo Him lntiiu tr-ly-.

The bill of a mosquito is a complex
institution, it has a blunt fork at the
head an.l is apparently grooved. Worki-
ng" through the tfraove aa 1 projectiii.ir
from the air.de of ths fJrk is a lauoe of
perfect form, sharpened with a fine
bevel, lleside it the m jst parfeut lane
looks like a haud-sa- On other side of
the lance two saws are arranged, with
the points fine aud sharp and the tiet'.i
well refined and keen. The hacks of
those saws play ajainst th laaee.

When the in siuito alir'ats with its
peculiar hum, its thrusts its keen lance
and then enlarges the aperture with the
two saws, which pliy bv.i 1 t'.u In :

until the forkea bill wita ns capillary
arrangement for pumping the Mood
can be inserted. The sawiujj process is
what jjrates upon the nerves of the vic-

tim and causes hiin to strike wildly at
the sawyer.

Literary Wor It .

as regards literature generally, it
may be safely said that n work des-
tined to live was ever produced by a
very younjr man or woman. The great-
est poems of Milton and Dryden, o:
Wordsworth and Coleridge of Tenny-
son and Urownin?, were produced when
tney were past, miaoie aje. me sams
may be said of the novels of Scott,
Dickens, Thackeray, George Eliot and
Charles Keade; in fact, as regards fic-
tion, it may be safely said that while a
romance or a sentimental poem may be
produced by a man or a woman in
youth, no picture of life, as it is can be
drawn until experience aids aptitude
and literary labor has achieved style.
Therefore the ladies who fail as novel-
ists may find a consolation not to be d

in reflecting that they are alto-getli- er

too young.

A Bua of Hard Ituck.
There may be no such thing as bad

luck, but it would lie difficult to con-
vince an old Johnstown (Pa.) carpenter
named D. Yarrington of the fact. At
the time of the Johnstown Hood be lost
cue child and all his property. Friends
made up a purse for him and ho went to
Arizona. Here another flood washed
away all of his earthly possessions and
drowned a second child. II e then went
to Oklahoma, and there the other day a
third flood beggared him aii dirowac J
his remaining child,
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W. Clark Jurll. Mary t. Wilkin.

I'rauccn IladxFoo Kurnett.
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World.
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Scientific amerxenn
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of Sporting Goods.

J. M. WATSON,
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sa.HetiairlDK neatly and Tum Uy dope.
3 .

Cavrat. and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all Tat-D- t
hofinern conducted for Moderate Feet.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Ottice.

and we can sernre patent in less time than tboee
remote from Waahinirton.

6end model, drawing or photo., with doacrlp-ti'-

We advise, if patentable or uou free of
cbaree. Our foe not line till patent ia nerured.

A Pamphlet. "Uow to Obtain Patent." with
namt of actual cl lent in your State, county, or
town, seat free. Addrets,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
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TRY THE FREEMAN.
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UMLY A FEW LEFT.

Tho American Buffalo Has Ea--
coma Nearly ExtincL

(.i.t:-..I.- t Ui.-- H. ti.
ti .. .. lit-- :

VV antu.i ti. a i..u
lit. li. .1

Ti...- are ;dt i.r. '., .1

' u dd ia
.'.!;i ;in. .'!.
!i...fi.'r j n 1 i

ii . l .ii .1 !ne.
li.-- . S.l jr.-II- - T t
.".nd i I

."irid h: ..Hi
i t , :;ll.i thortl4;i
r.tl pitl.iie 1;:,:. e- i t'i

i. t a:ul bciivvc t S. ti. !.!
i i are those which iavv b-e- :

: i. ti'-ate- aad nr." "ar."fu!!v '
.1 a red f ir iu the scvc.-a- l zm,;
'd. arid parhs.
i'lii! lli-r- e :ir- - few of tliem
t'i ;iiai"is i , e; rt i'.:il - tr.i.'. I...'

- '!i, wit !i to: i i" .tv .", :

x" l;:r(.-- e herd.-.- , in t V
j i,:u-- there w. r..- - tleiu u
es4" ;i -- i;ii. ils. their :ni.;i!, r

r : lH. reihiee.l iiv ii im . .

!:: i.i ' iiem .hip!y f tie- i:, . :l
'..1. lire t'n-- li:je ft.-f- i , ,.. j

i ' I i" :" r-i-- i ', u.i.'A t V-- a t v e
je... fmn lift;,- - and ;ir-'i- i f iu.-,;-

't rti .. 'l iiese lire e !i:;-.- . ..l t 1 : ii
r aim more ap irs.-.- p eeii;.; .1 .r

'."ie's their li;i i .1 1 .. I i . .; i, Uiur la--

eo.-etiv- e proteetioll l tle-n- i l' llll 1.

t'.i. tiite 'ruiie la".v:.eere;iael.-,- l',Y i!
; e!i. i":J .Nt-n- iy.

N ' s;,..:!l had t!.' r t f
! :: disti-ietivej;,- Ai:i Tii HI H..'!'l.l

.'. et ia ! the i.'t .t le .1 I .t ..s,:.,.t.
. 1 .i I: proviilin . s... er. p. ii:.'ly i,r

i.uiiier of a :d:i ! . i.'.'i!ii :i Ii I.,,,,
."ii" ."l.r i.lu.l, thus u ill ' :. ml! t

yinr. for them t i pj, rate, b.u
:.pi!e i f t!:i, eliai t:iie:i' '..wid u.i . r...
ee.Ve.i !n:t a ; hoi-- t tiln ie.'o t hat viine

I:.' i.j the IC ao-.h- r ;:i ." hail ii. .1 :ive
I. :i.;' .! Mate t;.i;i: .":il"deli ..lust.irte.l at onee to .Ul.i n s, ": ilil :.l
; r.s;i.d llive-.- t i i of t !ie (

h. li-

ve
nt he ha-- a! . t m an evten-i- t

vi thi-oi- i h tli..- - ..1.11,.. i...
u t i.eirn.'ii Willi a.i in I". tl:l

count. IJe i, mi:i:'1vi iii.i'i'iir.ii--
W it 'l 1 ..my tilings CM.lin ti-.- i vit'.i ti.e
ellf ireelaelll, K,r i,;llV proitt-i-h- . tlie
."i.i:i."!.,o:v; iin ijt ,,f ;. t'u-ri"- .' law;,,
i.lnl that nil.-.- ,

i.,!:,,-!!,;,,- ,

leci.'.ive i.. doiji-- . and tJut t rv so. mi. t'iel"i:r; I . will n,.t I,... t!. ,,.y f.Ull;lv
ilK-- fni:;i tlie face of the ciirth. s

:i iiMst .if nil
::i:...'.ii!riii,.r tli-- l.. t iVw i:i,,.-,t-!.

. in rclcivnee lo the .lliill of
hilli'.il.ns.

"'J li. ie a iv now verv f.-- of tii.-m-

lu- - i lit !. ""ainl tiie.-H"- . in n;r f "t lile
ai ti i i"i;il'l'"il eiii.i'.iliiiu. ve ure cinieav-- ttiring j protect. That fr".- - t'l.--
Were l;i;i-- .l rccciill1.- - i- - :i f-- ci I
ii.UT:-- i T i;: couiil i,t oiliviet tie

v it' we hi,,, t,, trial.
i.avhijr live of tli.-- ;;ii

ln.ast.-.- l i.f tl.e fa.-- t t . lu fri . Imt
we could tiij.i no one, afl. i" a fill

wli.t w.tnl.l f.v.ify against
mi, and if he l,o

tttiu;, of course, sir,- - tj..t r.uiltv.
1 j"'l;re that we have now iu tlie

ami somethinjr less than li ft v liuITu-atu- i
o-s- . these are in four hunches,
rjic f these h:is ivi-el.- t ly Ih-ci- i seen in
Ii !J pari;, and iniinhcrs bul ii vi-- .

Jlioth-- r. and p , ,ii,iy the largest. U
J t!ie h'euti.ha ratine, aud liuiuhirs
lis.dbly twenty. The third, of ,,r
teen head, is at Halm's . iii K iutt
anty. J'Ik- - fourth, and the smallest

p! li.at at Mulille nark, is at
lore s.

PROMOTING VEGETATION.
u r tin-- i:i. . ri- - l.iulit and Ilia

. Ui-i-lri- r , Hrri-- i oil f lllila.
report on t'..i- - clTccts of the electric
t on plants cii!iji from tlie

expel inn ut itntioii of Cornell
vr.,ily, v. lure si in lies have U-c-

jf of the iii.'lueu.-- .f the ilectrio
. Jump ii ion grei-iihoiis- e lilunts.
lishes were stmuyly uttraeted by
tLlit. sitnl all leaned at an angle of
a 00 derives to A't degrees toward
damp. The rejK.rt says:
There arc a few tuints which are
T, Ttie electric Hpht prtrmotcs as-d- u

ti. hi, it often lm-.tei- is growth nnd
irity, it is cajialtle of protlucing

aral flavors and colors in fruits, it
ai intensities "olorr of flowers, and
iftiiiies increases the production of
i.rs."
I is added that the experiments
v that plants do tint need pt-ri- lsof

Itness for rent. "'There U every rea-- ,
therefore, to supo t!i:it the dec--'
lk'ht can Im protitabl- - used iu the

Wing of plants." and tlie further in-ni-

is that "if the electric li.'tit
Itcs plants to assimiluV during
uiglit. anil docs not interfere with

Mil. it must produce plants of great
and marked precocity.'

xperiincnts have been ca rrieifout in
lice, in Ijtt-et-- ( iaronrie. by M. ltiirat.
Ii the ajijilieation of the electric cur--t
to the ctiltureof jtotatiH-s- , tomatoi-- s

hemp. A row of hemp, subjected
he inlliiciiee of electric current, pro--

ed a row of stalks is inches higher
a thos' not electrified m the same
je. A kilogramme Ci.'Z pountlsi of
itocs planted in the path of the cur--t

produced -- 1 kilogrammes of very
X and healthy tultcrs, while the un-trili-

patch only gave li'-- i kilo-mm- es

of medium size.
he "lcctrified tfmat"H's also Itcoanie
soiii" ten days before the others. A

ous f ;.ct has been remarked br M.
at in his exjierinients. If a quanti- -
X maiiurc is near the positive pole,
constituent parts of this manure arc
iisjiorU'd toward the negative jole,
their effects make themselves felt
ind a distance of some yards. This
Id seem to be a fresh proof of the
ku long advanced upon the part
ed by electricity in the growth of
ts. an opinion also adopted by Mr.
new, who has given some attention
iese phenomena; this is, that the
n of the electric curreut upon
jR seems to consist Ln the more ac-- .
lisnolution of the organic principles
ing iu the soil which are thus
jlit ithin the reach of the roots.

An liiteratnir ICcllc. (s

'ew days ago children, while play- -

round the church at South 1'aris,?
discovered a can of powder nnder;
old edifice. From its apicarBnc.'
'an is supposed to have lvcu undcij
hurch since 177-.- whun it was thrf
m of the colonial patriots to eol

ii their jKiwdxr in and near incetinjf
es. In the year mentioned John
Ivan, of lierw ick, raised a company
!en. and going to Fort William anil

f, at Portsmouth, '. IF, capture
lundred biirrel of powder, part
ih was concealed iu tho old churol
hirham, Androscoggin county, aaj
. the next year by the nienute rac

. I 11.... 1,.... Hill T

(at 1TDU SCllCU irom ine riiu s men
"s ago.

Itojal f it.li.

Utfll:ill'ltt llll Jl.t 1,144 II'IIUIIUV'U J
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t.und Souattllat lUO CUtlr.laa. rHocloa. Clarion.... CtmHI.. ..1 It itrum4ta wJtght
i4i4tu4"ai ma

.
u.m a is nurt of the same lot that Cot

flew! f hir.i.l lut . ,
a

.

Tl

i

ilo and sturgeon are royal lisli, aud
cast ashore belong to the crown,

,,- .1...441. .1.:..uu times tuc ruie as iiioi 1 m- - imhh
aid have the lieaii of the whale atl'l

Y. queen the tail, lieeatise-- the wliaie- -

e, which was useful in her toilette,

h lK-in- however, that both the... ; l.lilciKtlic ami i u- - precious mmi-- u
to It found in the head.

stipjKised to Ih' iu the tail; tlie

i


